
 !                       Costume Rental Agreement 

1. A rental fee of $65.00 and security deposit must be paid to take out costumes for your rental.  
Security fee is $65.00 which is in the form of a check made payable to Kids Party Factory.  The 
security deposit will be returned/shredded upon inspection when costume is returned.  If there is 
damage to the costume the cost of repair will be taken out of the security deposit any remaining 
balance will be returned. 
Checks can be made payable to Kids Party Factory and mailed to: 
 2602 Market Street 
Camp Hill, PA 17011 
Arrangements for pick up/delivery can be made prior to your event. 

2. In event of cancellation, the rental fee is not refundable.  Kids Party Factory is not responsible for 
non-use of costumes for any reason. We will do our best to reschedule if your event is cancelled due 
to weather or illness. 

3. All merchandise remains the property of Kids Party Factory while in possession  
of renter.  Rented merchandise shall be returned in as good condition as when received.  Costumes 
tend to be delicate.   In the event of damage, excessive soil, or lost costume accessories, renter 
agrees to pay all charges deemed reasonable by Kids Party Factory.  Charges are not limited to the 
security deposit.  If charges are not paid, renter shall be liable for all costs and legal fees to recover 
damages.   

4. A fee of $37.00 is charged for bounced checks. 

5. In the event of loss or non-return of costume or any rented items, renter agrees to pay the stated 
retail value plus all collection, attorney, and court costs necessary to recover items, or satisfy Kids 
Party Factory’s loss.  By law, failure to return merchandise is a criminal offense. 

6. Each costume described above is intended to represent only the character(s) described named and 
not any other character, and shall not be referred to or portrayed as any other characters.  I agree to 
release and defend Kids Party Factory from any and all claims brought by third parties for infringing 
their characters or design, and from any liability because of physical or emotional harm or damage as 
a direct or indirect result of having in possession or wearing or using costumes or items. 

I Understand and agree to the terms and conditions stated.  I certify that I am at least 18 years of 
age. 

Signature ______________________________________   Date _______________ 
   
Printed Name  _______________________________________Costume ____________________ 

Date of Party________________________  Time of Party_________  Cell__________________ 

Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

             Email_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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